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lever; and don1t trst to promises; tri' thten, prove
them all before yeu marry

Ien that's enougl,'? interupted Larry. Ihave
hear enougbithe two proofs are enoughwithout 1vords.
NowV, Iîear ne. Wliat, lenth of puishnent aîu I to
have. I wo-ont say that, for, Nelly,. there's a tear in
tise oe tat says nmore than words. Look-'il inake ne
promises-but you shall see l'Il wait yer tine namle
it ; l11 stand the trial."

Ellein naned the period, and Lawrence, of course,
declared it was the next thing te miurder-it ias inur-
der itself to keep liin sO long-but he'd C put up with
it" hîeId " brave it '--e'd "wvallk straiglit liste a sea
of boiling hot vliskey liunch utntil it touclied is luis-
flowed over lis lips. And sec ! look there now I he'd
never let it pass tlieis-never, barrinsg thi e eon tuubler.
She wouldn't say against one tumbler, weuld she i"

Ellen slioOk lier head. Tlougl this oceurred before
Fathier Matheregen'erated his country, she kiew that

-the on2ly safegteard, ivhere there is a tendeney te habits
of intoxication, o- even to take "only a drop"-where
Sthe drop" is more thian the liead will bcar-is TOTmL
ADsInzcn» , Shse knew the liquid tire ras as dantgerous
to sport with as tlie fie whicl destroyed the sleeping
child ; and she told hiiis se ; and lie, love-like, vowed
that, thougli it would bc ' niIghty liard and very
uinno ihibourly, te drinîk could wa-tlesr"-fornint E'

]lot timsble-" of the 'Iouiîtain-dew," still, if it was
lier wish, le'd do it--lie'd do aiythii for .a "short
day." But Ellen lad iore forctliouglit than belonsg3
te lier couitrywoim-an in general, and slc remained

im.
"'You've ivonderfil loulding ot iin you, sister dear,

said MfichaeI: "usin sure lhe'il iever touch another
drop."

I wish I fIt assured of it, Michael,"'replied Ellon.
" Even wlilc tlie soi-y I told hin was beatilig about his
heuart, le ivoildn't give isse the pr-omise. Sure it's io-
fuil to sece how hard the habit is-lie wokild lot give the
promise only for a short day--tlougi, before T told Iini
of Lady Stacy, lie said 'h1 weoiild. The grip it taîtes,
th, ouldt it gets after a while, is wonderful; and sure
it's so with other habits that peomple can't get suit of.
Why, there's yourself, Mickey, has a wonderful fidget-
ty way with yot-iiotching tue table withl a knife, or
'churniig the salt, or twisting the buîttonîs offiyer shirt
sleeves-anytoing ou carth-to fiddle witli-icver ea
keep yer fingers aisy ee single minute: its, Saint
Vitus's Iance you haveu in thein ; oh! ' then dear, that

saint must liavc been inility unaisy in himself, to bu se
shîaking ever and a]rays.

Thre," said her brother, thrîuoowîing down tise
knsife and pushiing away thsalt, ' anything for ponce
and quietuess. .1 wonder will Larry bu as aisy with you
as I amu. I often take pride in nyself for being seli an
aîigel. Ellen, I -ouder' hoiw Larry wiill behave at tie
fair .of Birr-will lie 1tould out there ?"

-Ie wii ansored Ellen 4 'i not feritfil of
Larry in a great teiptation, but I dubt hmin little
ones. I -isi masters would pay tleir nen at twelve
o'clock on Saturdays instead ofinthe ovening, and let
thein. take their- iioney irhiere they work, instead of
paying them in publie- houses : that's the ruin of hmany
a fine boy ; for it's counted mean to go into tlîe public
and net take sonething; and the beys liate neanness
as batl as iurder."

Oh ! save us Pl ejaculated fichael.
Some of thens do, anIlw," said 'Elen.

Il'

Se a ensé$" 'cosuîmnceed Michael with a very
lookc" that Liyrreally did bl et once or twise-
onsly înOW ai then -vould yOn gic liic n ?
. Elien bocanme 1a,0 thon redi; but after a pause shià
replicd, I think I ód-I.think I aoîldatLn
druwnkar ap-u womn eud- itwon l -
pjoesible ;watever lov he bas for meivoildwear eut,
and soon ; for though I hope I Shouid iîer forge th
duty Ieowed as:a iwife, one of' her dutiesis to seeka
htisbnd's good in aIl thingi, and the highQst step te-
wards a nian's earthIly god is-sobriety."

"3edad " replied her birther, "you did not go to
school for iotling, I,sle tliat."

It was you, dear,. that sent Ie, there," she said
" and I owe.tO you wlat I can nover repay

The fair of 3irr caine andient, and Larry behaved
like a lero. His big-coat was throri back>wi
au air of detormined self-confiden (the inost dnge-
rous confidence in the wold-eertain in tlilong-rtn to
get a nan into troublo') ; his 1116 put on witl a.jiuntv
air ; his criimson-silk 4 3airceloea" tied with a kuot und
floating ends ; his scarlot-clothi li'aistont peO edl frein'
beieatli the body-coat of bIne, wh1ose brnss buttons
glitterecd like gold. ' I3rogues !l Larry disàdained
thei !--his " neat ". fet wer eneascd hublack shining
leatherso thai he iwas ready for a jig-if hecould oiîly
get Ellei te dance oe, but. si would not: she did net
like dancing iii." a tent," no 'ras shIo foolishlly jealou.s
or angry :viie i lier-betrotlhed atterided to tho, curtsey or
a "little cousin of lier own," and danced iin downî,
.mid. the vigorous applasîs of: the ,iCompany. On
tlat occasiion« Lawrence certainly behaved Ilie a very
hero ! net a drop îrould he touch boyant" the oe
tunbler ; and wleii lie wIlked 1hontew iti allen isi the
evening, lie fLit ahnost iliied to quarrel wit her,
becauso she remaiîcd firm te the tjne ao hlad origi-
nally namned for thein union.

(To b>o"cntiînmad.)
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NOTICE TO .ME RCIN7S.

T IHE uIndersigned has constantly.on hanl alarg'esiupply of
-Ledgers,Journals, day, Cash, and Memoraiindum Bo.oks ot
every description and at modeate prices.. ......

- llaving a tuling Machine in full operation lie is now pre-
pared to execute any description' of Ruling he' ray be fa-
voured with.
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